### Recertification ICD-10 CEU Products

#### ONLINE EDUCATION

**Biomedical Basics**  
Anatomy, Physiology, and Human Disease  
Product #: WAP01 | Price: $225

Medical Terminology  
Product #: WCB502 | Price: $225

Pathophysiology and Pharmacology  
Product #: WCB504 | Price: $225

**Clinical Concepts for Coders Course**  
Product #: CTOVERCCC  
Price: $195 | Member Price: $160 | 4 CEUs

**Clinical Documentation**  
CDI: Clinical Documentation Improvement in Preparation for ICD-10-CM/PCS  
Product #: H0CDII10  
Price: $96.00 | Member Price: $80.00

**Coding Basics**  
Basic ICD Coding - Part 1  
Product #: WCB505 | Price: $225

Basic ICD Coding - Part 2  
Product #: WCB507 | Price: $225

**Anatomy and Physiology Focused Training**  
Anatomy Physiology and Human Disease  
Product #: WAP01  
Price: $225 | 60 CEUs

Medical Terminology  
Product #: WCB502  
Price: $225 | 45 CEUs

Pathophysiology and Pharmacology  
Product #: WCB504  
Price: $225 | 45 CEUs

ICD-10-CM A&P Focus: Neoplasms Course  
Product #: CTANE0  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM A&P Focus: Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the Puerperium Course  
Product #: CTAPREG  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM/PCS A&P Focus: Respiratory System  
Product #: CTARESP  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM/PCS A&P Focus: Circulatory System  
Product #: CTACIRC  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS A&P Focus: Central and Peripheral Nervous Systems Course  
Product #: CTANERV  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS A&P Focus: Musculoskeletal System Course  
Product #: CTAMUSC  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM Coding Proficiency Assessment  
Product #: CTKICD10ASMT  
Price: $72 | Member Price: $60 | 4 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Coding Proficiency Assessment  
Product #: CTKICD10PCSASMT  
Price: $72 | Member Price: $60 | 4 CEUs

ICD-10-CM/PCS CDI Coding Proficiency Assessment  
Product #: CTKICD10CDIASMT  
Price: $72 | Member Price: $60 | 4 CEUs

ICD-10 for Allied Health Professionals  
Product #: PWICDAH  
Price: $238.80 | Member Price: $199 | 14 CEUs

ICD-10 for Physicians  
Product #: PWICDDOC  
Price: $238.80 | Member Price: $199 | 14 CEUs

ICD-10-CM/PCS: Fundamentals of General Equivalence Mappings (GEMs)  
Product #: H0ICD10GEM  
Price: $96 | Member Price: $80 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM/PCS Online Training for Coders  
**Coding Practice Exercises**  
ICD-10-CM/PCS Hospital Inpatient Cases  
Product #: C10PRACINPT  
Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs
| Coding Practice: ICD-10-CM Hospital Outpatient Cases | Product #: C10PRACOUT | Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs |
| Coding Practice: ICD-10-PCS Surgical Cases | Product #: C10PCS22SRG | Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs |
| Coding Practice: Combined ICD-10-CM/PCS Cases | Product #: C10CMPCS23CAS | Price: $195 | Member Price: $179 | 8 CEUs |
| Coding Practice: ICD-10-CM Home Health Cases | Product #: C10PRACHH | Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs |
| Coding Practice: ICD-10-CM Long Term Care Cases | Product #: C10PRACLTC | Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs |
| Coding Practice: ICD-10-CM Physician Office Cases | Product #: C10PRACPHYS | Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 4 CEUs |
| **Online Training for Coders: Acute-care and Specialty Settings** |  |
| **Assessments** |  |
| ICD-10-CM A&P Focus: Neoplasms Assessment | Product #: CTANEOSMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM A&P Focus: Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the Puerperium Assessment | Product #: CTAPREGASMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM A&P Focus: Respiratory Systems Assessment | Product #: CTARESPASMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-PCS A&P Focus: Circulatory System Assessment | Product #: CTACIRCASMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-PCS A&P Focus: Central and Peripheral Nervous Systems Assessment | Product #: CTANERVASMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-PCS A&P Focus: Musculoskeletal System Assessment | Product #: CTAMUSCASMT | Price: $18 | Member Price: $15 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-PCD Coder Readiness Assessment | Product #: CTKICD10PCS100 | Price: $75 | Member Price: $60 | 2 CEUs |
| **ICD-10-CM/PCS Online Training for Coders** |  |
| **CM Coder Training** |  |
| ICD-10-CM Overview: Deciphering the Code | Product #: H0ICD10OVER | Price: $195 | Member Price: $160 | 6 CEUs |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 1: Certain Infectious and Parasitic Diseases | Product #: C10CM01INF | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 2: Neoplasms | Product #: C10CM02NEO | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 3: Diseases of the Blood | Product #: C10CM03BLD | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 4: Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases | Product #: C10CM04END | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 5: Mental, Behavioral, and Neurodevelopmental Disorders | Product #: C10CM05MNTL | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 6: Diseases of the Nervous System | Product #: C10CM06NERV | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 7: Diseases of the Eye and Adnexa | Product #: C10CM07EYE | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 8: Diseases of the Ear and Mastoid Process | Product #: C10CM08EAR | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 9: Diseases of the Circulatory System | Product #: C10CM09CIRC | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
| ICD-10-CM Chapter 10: Diseases of the Respiratory System | Product #: C10CM010RES | Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU |
ICD-10-CM Chapter 11: Diseases of the Digestive System
Product #: C10CM11DIG
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 12: Diseases of the Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue
Product #: C10CM12SKN
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 13: Diseases of the Musculoskeletal System and Connective Tissue
Product #: C10CM13MUSC
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 14: Diseases of the Genitourinary System
Product #: C10CM14GEN
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 15: Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the Puerperium
Product #: C10CM15PREG
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 16: Perinatal
Product #: C10CM16PNAT
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 17: Congenital Malformations, Deformations, and Chromosomal Abnormalities
Product #: C10CM17MALF
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 18: Symptoms and Signs
Product #: C10CM18SYM
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 19 Course 1: Injuries
Product #: C10CM19INJ
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 19 Course 2: Poisonings
Product #: C10CM19PSN
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 20: External Causes of Morbidity
Product #: C10CM20EXT
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM Chapter 21: Factors Influencing Health Status and Contact with Health Services
Product #: C10CM21FIHS
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-CM/PCS Online Training for Coders
PCS Coder Training
ICD-10-PCS Overview: Deciphering the Code
Product #: H0ICD10PCS
Price: $195 | Member Price: $160 | 6 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Excision, Resection, Detachment, Destruction, and Extraction
Product #: C10PCS01EXC
Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Drainage, Extirpation, and Fragmentation
Product #: C10PCS02DRN
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Division and Release
Product #: C10PCS03DVS
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Transplantation, Reattachment, Transfer, and Reposition
Product #: C10PCS04TRN
Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Restriction, Occlusion, Dilation, and Bypass
Product #: C10PCS05RST
Price: $99.95 | Member Price: $89.95 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Insertion, Replacement, Supplement, Change, Removal, and Revision
Product #: C10PCS06INSR
Price: $149 | Member Price: $134 | 3 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Inspection and Map
Product #: C10PCS07INSP
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Repair and Control
Product #: C10PCS08RPR
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU

ICD-10-PCS Root Operations: Fusion, Alteration, and Creation
Product #: C10PCS09FSN
Price: $49.95 | Member Price: $44.95 | 1 CEU
ICD-10-PCS Medical-Surgical Related Procedures
Product #: C10PCS10RLT
Price: $149 | Member Price: $134 | 3 CEUs

ICD-10-PCS Ancillary Section Overview
Product #: C10PCS21ANC
Price: $195 | Member Price: $179 | 4 CEUs

MEETINGS
AHIMA ICD-10 Academy
ICD-10-CM/PCS
November 9–11 | Chicago, IL
Price: $2,195 | Member Price: $1,995 | 34 CEUs

AHIMA ICD-10 Academy
ICD-10-CM ONLY
November 9–11 | Chicago, IL
Price: $1,795 | Member Price: $1,495 | 18 CEUs

WEBINARS ON-DEMAND
Beyond The Root Operations: Taking a Deeper Dive into ICD-10-PCS Coding
Product #: AU011515 | 2 CEUs

Clinical Documentation Improvement Stepping Beyond Fee for Service
Product #: AU022415 | 2 CEUs

Coding Injuries in ICD-10-CM
Product #: AU011315 | 2 CEUs

Product #: AU021015 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10: The Impact on Op Coding for Certain High Volume Diagnoses
Product #: AU060215 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10 Readiness and Testing—Get Ready…Again
Product #: AU012215 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM Coding: Symptoms, Signs, Abnormal Clinical and Laboratory Findings
Product #: AU020515 | 2 CEUs

ICD-10-CM Coding for Inpatient Rehab Facilities
Product #: AU020315 | 2 CEUs

Oncology Service Coding with ICD-10-CM/PCS
Product #: AU040915 | 2 CEUs

The Top 20 ICD-10 Documentation Issues that cause DRG Changes
Product #: AU030315 | 2 CEUs